Mimicking the biomineralization of aragonite (calcium carbonate) using reverse-micelles under ambient conditions.
Reverse micelles have been used, for the first time, to mimic the conditions suitable for the low-temperature (40 degrees C) synthesis of the high temperature and high pressure orthorhombic phase of calcium carbonate (aragonite) normally crystallizing in the sea as abalone shells and as natural pearls. The aragonite phase undergoes morphological changes under higher temperatures with long Y-junctions (at 40 degrees C) to shorter rod-like structures (at 85 degrees C). Pure calcite is obtained at higher reaction temperature. At a lower temperature (5 degrees C) homogeneous and monodisperse spheres of vaterite is obtained. The spherical particles after longer aging (168 h) aggregate to form nanorods and the self assembly is clearly seen at various stages by electron microscopic images.